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~VOLVO/COLLEGIATE 
~TENNIS SERIES 11Q 
ADMINISTERED BY THE INTERCOLLEGIATE TDINIS COACHES ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
_____:.:C:._::· E_;IJ....:....ltLL.~,__,,_::-,Jc:...t/-L-/.;::c...~-=-£·-==--c _____ vs £1/-57 £/Y /V' /11 / ('_ ;// tt:-,44/ 
Place Ced-r4"- ,'/ / lie 
Singles 
1. ,·le[£ IG-?AI vs L°£'"A..'f {}_qn et// r· 
2.Ja6~u G/'•kdDe:t1A vs P1 ,ke g tlrtJ~$4/ 
3 Sak+·-t /(ru,11-ba uyLvs ;r,'.rv, O,L<t/~-1"5 
4S*<--t Le>d:o vs l!.1, Ir .P I< f{/4Ne,C 
5. £.I tu6-/4--o. vs , fru-r-f a~Yy,11 <; 
6. dfa/1 A"1ft£/e vs /1 /e. :I 5c(crr/ , 
Doubles 
1 . b;~ ll'. ►1/ /1,1 l.-11 VS 
J?r'f{, 111 /lf .. .£1'--








c u,111,v1Lt r 
iltJiTf';/ij/ 1H JC II, 
t2l-Krn'l?c-' 11/1 r if 
Ce,)4.. ri11tk 
Ct-<14.r k't lk 
Cu/41,,,,//4 
. 
C Ei?lf & VI' ~t.t: 
Score 
t- o/', ~-/ 
✓ 
t{- s,_;, ✓ ·-/ 
• 4 
• Match Comments: ,4- fl ,--.,-d /{///I/ ~l/e,r ,q ,;,:?/, :,/ /11,;/ ,61;,, LI' . 
: G,,v f7e,,reA./ce /e4(4-rJ ~ tv R - 4/~~- £r-c-e../ ~ /HJ~ ~b£>~ 
: v ?rtt:tlre ~n"- W&//, -Te_ H Jr~/.,r1Je o 7/'~ t:Jb7~d-;:<c4--
• ~~_,,,,,- CL/e/~ ·- wk /5 ~e ~ ,YX.o ~/ .:Po/~_g 
~ ~ ./- ~~ S LJ /\ / ,;J ~ ..,.C,:;, _d,,/, /!J7-. / :"> _ Li. // > / f /4 · ~-??f c;, U.. ·e.r~ "'4?/'-
